Educational Advocacy For Students Who are Deaf or Hard of Hearing: The Hands & Voices Guidebook
$29.95 plus shipping and handling (discounts available for bulk orders)

ORDER FORM

Date ____________________ Contact ____________________

PURCHASE ORDER # ____________________  □ Check Enclosed

Name/Organization _______________________________________________________

Billing Address __________________________________________________________

City _____________________________ State ________ Zip _____________________

Ph (______)____________________ email ________________________________

□ Ship TO: (same as above)  OR
□ Ship to different address than billing

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Attn: __________________________ Zip ____________

Order Item  □ Quantity  □ Total

□ One - Five Copies at $34.90/ea  includes S&H ________  $___________

□ Six copies or more at $31.40/ea includes S&H ________  $ ___________

(Reflects 10% discount)

□ 25 copies or more at $29.65/ea  includes S&H ________  $ ___________

(Reflects 15% discount)

TOTAL ORDER WITH *SHIPPING/HANDLING $ ________________

Additional Shipping Charges for International Orders: Contact Jeannene at jeannene@handsandvoices.org for charges

To Pay By Credit Card please order from website: handsandvoices.org

*Please allow two- three weeks for delivery, and make checks payable to:

Hands & Voices
PO Box 3093,
Boulder CO, 80307 USA